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Resource Roundup:
Pattison's Therapy team has compiled a

collection of some of their favorite, accessible
resources for you to use at home! 

View it here! Create Your Own Fundraiser!
YOU now have the power to create your

very own fundraiser for Pattison’s Academy!
Get creative and set a goal for your

birthday, holiday, in memory of a loved one,
or just because! Peer to Peer fundraising

and telling your own story is the BEST way
to spread the word about Pattison’s and

support our children.

Get Started Here!

In The Know: What's New At Pattison's Academy
It has been a year of growth for Pattison's Academy! Our staff of goal-getters are working hard to create a community
accessible for ALL, regardless of their abilities. To help pave the way, we’ve refocused our efforts to unlock potential in five
main focus areas: Facility Expansion, Community Engagement, Advocacy + Inclusion, Service Reach + Impact, and Team +
Program Development. Make sure you are subscribed to our email list and following us on Facebook and Instagram for all
the latest updates on our work both here at Pattison's and throughout our community! 

This year, we have welcomed a new principal, Amy Strassner, and added an additional TEACCH Classroom to better serve
the Lowcountry’s growing Autism Spectrum Disorder population. We have welcomed a Nurse Practitioner, Whitney
Merrick, to grow our health services in partnership with MUSC. We are also upgrading our facility - designing custom
academic environments to best suit the needs of our unique population, starting with new furniture in each of our
classrooms! 

We are thankful for our wonderful children, families, staff and community partners who make it all possible! Thank you! 

Resource Roundup 

https://www.classy.org/campaign/pattisons-champion/c434640
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/612987c960289c1d9e097046/t/63920a30e9fc740acdedab92/1670515248975/Resource+Roundup+Newsletter+Addition++%283%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/612987c960289c1d9e097046/t/63920a30e9fc740acdedab92/1670515248975/Resource+Roundup+Newsletter+Addition++%283%29.pdf


Live 5 Halloween Inclusion Story

Wyatt; Student Spotlight!
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SAVE THE DATE!

Saturday, May 13

thNews 2 Program Feature
Lowcountry Parent-Sensory Gym
News 2 Sensory Gym Highlight 

Pattison's Academy has had a lot to share this year!
As advocacy champions and inclusion pioneers,

we've set out to spread the word about the good
Pattison's puts back into our community. 

Check out our features below!

Tazlin; Staff Spotlight!

In the news...

 

This year, Wyatt has made huge
strides! He is using his

communication device like a pro
and excelling in his academics. He
loves his job as part of “Pattison’s
Mighty Munchables,” our school

store. Wyatt works hard by using
his communication device to greet
shoppers, take orders and more.

He is awesome at handling the
money too!  

Charleston Moms Story

“I enjoy seeing our students achieve
what some may deem impossible.

Throughout my career I have
witnessed the possible happen and I
am so thankful for the people that I
have had the pleasure of working

with. Pattison's Academy has many
great opportunities for our students

that allow them to achieve their goals
in a safe and nurturing environment. I

am extremely grateful that I found
Pattison's Academy and will continue
supporting our students to reach their

fullest potential!” 
 - Tazlin Hayes, Teacher

 
Thank you for all you do, Tazlin!

News 2 'Cool School"

https://www.live5news.com/2022/10/17/non-profit-shares-ways-make-halloween-more-inclusive/?outputType=amp&fbclid=IwAR1NjD3_wbbfFKx3IgbNQ1idGpLOofScrPFYR4bMMy1-CZpV33CTgwhFBbQ
https://www.counton2.com/video/pattisons-academy/8087500/?mibextid=Zxz2cZ&fbclid%25253DIwAR3fYJwMv0bZyZsJLvuvTyKK5l5g4aelBsrT-sAh8SQ7AQMzdo74h_GOvNs%26fbclid%3DIwAR20aT0zABgSwPmkEqNWp9olf2IEVOqxyiQq9idvU-eRjNJA-79aEI2yQhM=
https://www.postandcourier.com/lowcountryparent/pattisons-academy-delivers-multi-sensory-experience-for-individuals-with-disabilities/article_edd74b04-5a56-11ed-854e-27f61033e279.html?fbclid=IwAR2O1qMmPC8QIVpib-pUpmLbzArQWzgMe4o2_9iLss0ZuxpCO79wYs0qzdU
https://www.counton2.com/video/pattisons-academy/8087500/?fbclid=IwAR1gHH7P7f4j5WqbXXZtPYE0Qh2IJ-hYMz_aPNpesaZ8Pt17sk3bo1F9KIQ
https://charleston.momcollective.com/education/charleston-moms-care-pattisons-academy/
https://www.counton2.com/video/pattison%e2%80%99s-academy-named-a-news-2-%e2%80%98cool-school%e2%80%99/8215186/

